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Abstract We have identified a family of repetitive 
sequences in the genome of Nicotiana alata named 
Trial (Transposon of N. alata). The first element we 
characterised was on a genomic clone for the N. alata 
S6-ribonuclease (S6-RNase), a gene required for self- 
incompatibility in this species. The DNA sequence of 
this element resembles the integrase domain of retro- 
transposons of the gypsy class and is most similar to 
a retrotransposon from Lilium henryi. A transcript 
present in N. alata styles (self-incompatibility genotype 
S6S6) hybridized to Tnal and accumulated in the style 
following either pollination or touching. This transcript 
was cloned from a cDNA library and was encoded by 
a second, partial Tnal element. Neither the transcribed 
sequence nor the original Tnal element contain an 
open reading frame or is likely to be able to transpose. 
The second element was mapped using a population of 
N. alata plants segregating for alleles of the self-incom- 
patibility locus and is closely linked to the S6-allele. 
The Tnal element is present in a number of Nicotiana 
species and appears to have been active at least twice 
during the evolution of this genus. 

Key words gypsy-like retrotransposon • Nicotiana 
alata. S-locus" Touch-inducible" Pollination 

Introduction 

Retrotransposons, mobile DNA elements related to 
retroviruses, have been described in all major groups of 
eukaryotes including plants (Doolittle et al. 1989). The 
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sequence organization of many retrotransposons is 
similar to that of retroviruses; there are long terminal 
repeats (LTRs) that flank sequences related to the 9a9 
and pol retroviral genes. The 9ag gene encodes a cap- 
sid-like protein and the pol gene encodes a polyprotein 
with protease, reverse transcriptase, 3 ' ~  5' exoribo- 
nuclease (RNase H) and DNA integrase domains 
(Doolittle et al. 1989). Each of these enzymic activities 
has a characteristic sequence motif; the motifs in the 
pol gene are the most conserved regions of the various 
LTR-retrotransposons, although even these can vary 
quite widely in sequence (Doolittle et al. 1989; McClure 
et al. 1988). The DNA integrase domain plays a pivotal 
role in the transposition cycle of retroviruses and LTR- 
retrotransposons since it catalyses the series of en- 
donucleolytic and DNA strand-transfer reactions that 
result in the incorporation of a new copy of the element 
into the host cell DNA (Skalka 1993). 

LTR retrotransposons are classified into two broad 
groups according to the order of the motifs in the pol 
gene: the Tyl-copia group, in which the order is pro- 
tease-integrase-reverse transcriptase-RNase H, and the 
9ypsy group, in which the order is protease-reverse 
transcriptase-RNase H-integrase (Doolittle et al. 1989; 
Xiong and Eickbush 1990). The order of the motifs in 
9ypsy LTR-retrotransposons is the same as that found 
in retroviruses and for this reason, they are considered 
more similar to retroviruses than members of the Tyl-  
copia group (Grandbastien 1992). Very few representa- 
tives of the gypsy group have been described in plants 
(see Grandbastien 1992 for references), the best charac- 
terized being dell from Lilium henryi (Smyth et al. 1989; 
Sentry and Smyth 1989). 

In this paper, we describe a repetitive element from 
Nicotiana alata with sequence similarity to 9ypsy-type 
retrotransposons and report some unusual features of 
one copy of this element. We discovered the element 
while characterizing a genomic clone for the S6- 
ribonuclease (S6-RNase) from Nicotiana alata (Matton 
et al. 1995) for sequences transcribed in floral organs. 
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Such transcribed regions could potentially be involved 
in the self-incompatibility response of this species. We 
found a DNA fragment from this clone that did not 
contain the S6-RNase gene yet still hybridized to 
a transcript in styles. The sequence of the DNA frag- 
ment had a high degree of similarity to the 3' end of the 
dell retrotransposon from L. henryi, a region of DNA 
that includes the integrase motif. The putative retro- 
transposon sequence is abundant in the N. alata 
genome and we named this repeat Tnal. We only 
detect the Trial transcript in styles from plants carrying 
the S6-allele at the self-incompatibility locus (S-locus). 
Surprisingly, the steady-state level of transcript in these 
plants increased following gentle touching of the style 
with a plastic rod, and we cloned a cDNA correspond- 
ing to this transcript from a library prepared from 
'touched' styles. The cDNA was not identical in se- 
quence to the element present on the S6-RNase 
genomic clone and must therefore be encoded by one of 
the other Tnal  elements present in the N. alata 
genome. The cDNA contains the integrase motif of 
Tnal  at its 3' end but the 5' end is not part of this 
repetitive element and is present as a single copy in the 
N. alata genome. The 5' end of the cDNA was used to 
map the gene encoding the transcript to a location 
about 2 cM from the S6-alMe. We surveyed a number 
of Nicotiana species for the presence of the Tnat ele- 
ment and found it to be widely distributed. 

Materials and methods 

Plant material and pollination assays 

were prehybridized for at least 6 h in 5 x SSPE, 5 x Denhardt's, 0.5% 
SDS and 250 gg/ml herring sperm DNA. Hybridization was done 
for at least 12 h in the same solution containing denatured, labelled 
pGS63-2. Filters were washed at 65 ° C in 1 x SSPE, 0.1% SDS. The 
sequence of the cDNA insert was determined using a Taq DyeDeoxy 
sequencing kit (Applied Biosystems) and analyzed on an Applied 
Biosystems 373A DNA sequencer. 

Northern blotting 

All plant materials were collected fresh and stored at - 80 ° C until 
used. Wounding of leaves and petals was done by repeatedly cutting 
the tissue with scissors; touched tissues were tapped several times 
with a plastic rod. Poly(A) + RNA (1 gg), prepared as described 
above from N. alata tissues, was fractionated by electrophoresis on 
1.5% agarose-formaldehyde gels (Sambrook et al. 1989). After elec- 
trophoresis, the RNA was transferred to Hybond-N membranes 
(Amersham) according to the manufacturer's instructions. RNA 
blots were prehybridized at 65°C in a buffer containing 6 x SSC, 
5 x Denhardt's solution, 0.5% SDS and 250 gg/ml herring sperm 
DNA. Hybridization was done under the same conditions after 
adding radiolabelled pGS63-2 to the buffer. The membranes were 
washed twice at room temperature (10 rain each wash) in 6 x SSC 
and twice at 65 ° C (30 min each time) in 2 x SSC, 0.1% SDS. 

DNA isolation and blotting 

Genomic DNA (10 gg), isolated from leaves as previously described 
(Saghai-Maroof et al. 1984), was digested with either HindIII or 
EcoRI (Promega), fractionated on a 0.8% (w/v) agarose gel run in 
1 x TAE buffer (0.04 M TRIS acetate, 0.001 M EDTA) and transfer- 
red onto a Hybond-N membrane as described (Ausubel et al. 1987). 
Hybridization was clone at 65 ° C for 16 h in 6 x SSC, 5 x Denhardt's 
solution, 0.5% SDS and 125 gg/ml of denatured herring sperm 
DNA. After hybridization, the membranes were washed twice 
(30 min each time) at 60°C in 0.1 x SSC, 0.1% SDS and exposed to 
film. 

N. alata plants (genotypes $2S2, $3S3, $686 and SvST) were main- 
tained as described (Anderson et al. 1989). Other Nicotiana species 
(N. forgetiana, N. tabacum, N. longiflora, N. sylvestris and N. tomen- 
tosiformis) were maintained as described in Matton et al. (1995). 
A population of N. alata plants segregating for alleles at the S-locus 
was produced by self-pollinating an SzS6 individual at the green bud 
stage (N. Nass, N. Treloar and E. Newbigin, unpublished data'). The 
S-genotype of 139 progeny arising from this cross was determined 
both by pollination with plants of known S-genotype and PCR 
using primers specific for either the Sz- or S6-RNase gene (Anderson 
et al. 1989; Dodds et al. 1993). 

Construction and screening of a style cDNA library 

The N. alata ($6S6) cDNA library was made with RNA isolated from 
styles 6 h after they had been gently touched with a plastic rod. The 
RNA was prepared by the SDS-urea method (McClure et al. 1990) 
and poly(A) ~ RNA isolated using the polyATtract mRNA purifica- 
tion system (Promega). Oligo(dT)-primed cDNA was synthesized 
using a cDNA synthesis kit (Pharmacia) and ligated to EcoRI-cut 
2ZAP II (Stratagene). The library was transformed into Escherichia 
coli XL1-Blue using the Gigapack II Gold Packaging system (Strat- 
agene). 

The Xbal-HindIII fragment pGS63-2 (see Fig. I) was labelled 
with [e32P]dCTP using the random primer technique (Feinberg and 
Vogelstein 1983). Replicate nitrocellulose filters of the cDNA library 

Preparation and screening of a genomic library from N. alata (S6S6) 

Crude leaf nuclei, isolated from N. alata (8686), were embedded in 
agarose, digested with BamHI and fractionated on a pulsed-field gel 
as described by Matton et al. (1995), except that a 1% (w/v) low 
melting-temperature agarose (FMC Bioproducts) was used for the 
gel. A gel slice containing DNA between 15-23 kb in size was 
excised, melted at 70 ° C, and digested at 40 ° C for 1 h with 1 unit of 
/~-agarase (Calbiochem) according to the manufacturer's recommen- 
ded protocol The aqueous, DNA-containing solution was gently 
extracted with phenol:chloroform (1:1), then with chloro- 
form: isoamyl alcohol (24 : 1), and finally precipitated with ethanol. 
The precipitated DNA was recovered by centrifugation and dis- 
solved in TE (Sambrook et al. 1989). The BamHI ends on the 
size-fractionated DNA (5 pg in 25 pl) were partially filled-in by 
incubating with Klenow enzyme at room temperature for 15 rain in 
a reaction that contained 1 x TM buffer (10 x buffer is 0.5 M TRIS- 
HCI, pH 7.5; 0.1 M MgCI2), 7.5 nmole each of dGTP and dATP, and 
5 units of enzyme. The DNA was precipitated with ethanol, re- 
covered by centrifugation, dissolved in TE and ligated into 
a 2 FIXII/XhoI partial fill-in vector (Stratagene). The ligated 
DNA was packaged with Gigapack II Gold extract (Stratagene) and 
used to infect Escherichia coli strain XL1 according to the manufac- 
turer's recommended protocol. The library was screened with 
radiolabelled pGS63-2 in a manner similar to that described for the 
cDNA library. 
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PCR and linkage analysis 

The following oligonucleotides were used to amplify either all Tnal 
elements in the N. atata genome (primers 3 and 7) or Tnal-2 
specifically (primers 4 and 6; see Fig. 3): Primer 3 [Y-AGCCGTAC- 
TGAGATTCAC-3']; Primer 4 [5'-TTCGGACACTTAGAGACG- 
3']; Primer 6 [5'-ATTGTACTGCATACGTGG-3~]; Primer 7 [5 ~- 
TATTCAGTGAACCCAGGC-3']. 

N. alata ($6S6) genomic DNA (150 ng), isolated as described 
above, was used as template in reactions (25 gl) that included 
15 pmol each of either primers 3 and 7, or 4 and 6, 0.5 units of Taq 
polymerase (Perkin-Elmer) and a buffer supplied by the manufac- 
turer. Amplifications were performed in a Perkin-Elmer 9600 Gene 
Amp system over thirty cycles of 1 min at 94 ° C, 1 rain at 50 ° C and 
1 min at 72 ° C. PCR products were analysed by electrophoresis on 
2.5% (w/v) NuSieve GTG agarose gels alongside molecular weight 
markers (BRL). Linkage analysis was performed using the MAP- 
MAKER program (Lander et al. 1987). 

pGS63 200 bp 

p:SS3[2 S 6 -RNase 

Xba I Hind III Xba I 

1.9 kb 

leaf ~yle 

Results 

Identification and expression of Tnal in N. aIata 

We used a number of DNA fragments from the 
genomic clone pGS6 (Matton et al. 1995) to search for 
regions adjacent to the S6-RNase coding region from 
N. alata that are expressed in flowers and may also be 
involved in self-incompatibility. A 1.3 kb XbaI frag- 
ment, pGS63, located at the 5' end of pGS6 and 10 kb 
upstream of the S6-RNase gene (Fig. 1), detected a low- 
abundance transcript of approximately 1.9 kb in the 
poly(A) ÷ RNA prepared from N. atata styles but not 
leaves, pGS63 corresponds to probe 1 in Fig. 4 of 
Matton et al. (1995) and detects a repetitive element in 
the N. alata genome. The XbaI fragment, pGS63, was 
further divided by digestion with HindIII into two 
sub-fragments, pGS63-1 and pGS63-2 (Fig. 1), and hy- 
bridization to the 1.9 kb transcript was detected with 
the pGS63-2 fragment (Fig. 2). No hybridization was 
detected using the pGS63-1 fragment (data not shown). 
Expression of the transcript was restricted to the styles 
of $6S6 plants and was not found in other floral or 
vegetative tissues (Fig. 2a). Interestingly, the steady- 
state levels of the 1.9 kb transcript increased following 
either compatible or incompatible pollinations (data 
not shown). This effect could be mimicked by gently 
touching styles from open flowers with a plastic rod. 
The level of transcript increased approximately t0-fold, 
6 h after touching (Fig. 2b) and did not markedly 
change over a further 72 h period (data not shown). 
Expression in other tissues of $6S6 plants was not 
induced by touching or wounding (Fig. 2b). Touching 
induced expression of the transcript in N. atata styles 
of the $6S6 genotype but not in the styles of any 
of the other S-genotypes tested (Fig. 2c). Expression 
of the 1.9 kb transcript exclusively in the styles of 
$6S6 plants was subsequently found to be due to 
linkage between this gene and the S6-alMe (see 
below). 

Fig. 1 Structure of the S6-RNase genomic clone and hybridization 
of a DNA fragment flanking the gene to a transcript present in 
Nicotiana alata styles. The upper panel shows a diagram of the 
S6-RNase genomic clone pGS6, showing a 1.3 kb XbaI fragment, 
pGS63, located approximately 10 kb upstream of the S6-RNase 
coding region (open box). A unique HindIII site divides pGS63 into 
pGS63-1 and pGS63-2. The grey arrow indicates the orientation of 
the reading frame present in pGS63-2. The lower panel shows a blot 
of 1 btg of style (S) and leaf (L) poly(A) + RNA that was hybridized 
with pGS63 

i% b O Touched 
$6S6 $6S6 styles 

,,Q 

Fig. 2a-c Expression of Tnal in Nicotiana alata. RNA blot analysis 
of poly(A) + RNA isolated from different tissues of N. alata and 
hybridized with pGS63-2 (see Fig. 1). Each lane was loaded with 
1 gg of RNA. The arrow indicates the Trial transcript, a Poly(A) + 
RNA isolated from diftbrent tissues of N. aIata ($6S6). b Poly(A) + 
RNA isolated from styles, leaves and petals of N. alata ($6S6), 
6 hours after touching (t) or wounding (w). Untreated (u) controls are 
indicated, c Poly(A) + RNA isolated from styles of N. alata plants 
homozygous for different S alleles, 6 h after the styles were touched 

The whole pGS63 fragment was sequenced and 
a reading frame of 627 bp, interrupted by two stop 
codons, was found at the 5' end of pGS63-2 (Fig. 3). 
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c V I L R R F Q I T A T K Y N * K * R F T G R R I K F F L * R R L F R I V A V T K 

oligo 6 

c R H N I I'. T i s i R r V I D S M * i V L H T W A H F I" K S V Y S Y L S i 'i'P L 

b ~CATTTAC TTAATTTTC C CTTTAGGGGTAAACAGGTAATTAAATTATTTTC TTTC AAGTATTTGG TTGAAAGAGACTGGC C CAGC GTAAAG TTGATCAATTTT~TATA~CAT 360 

c N T I Y L I F P L G V N K * L N Y F L S S I W L K E T G P A * S * S I L K Y I H 

b TGAATAAAATTTAGTATTCCCCCTTACGTTTTTTAGTCTCCCTCCAGAATTTC•CCAATTTCTTTAATTTCCCTCCATAAATCTCGTATATCCCCCAGTTCCTTTCCC•CGATTCATTCC 480 

c * I K F S I P P Y V F * S P S R I S P I S L I S L H K S R I~S P S S F P P I H S 

oligo 7 ~ ~ ~ oligo 4 

b AGGTATTCAGTGAAC CCAGGCTCTA•AAATATGTACCGCGATCTCAGGGAAATCTATTGATGGGGTGGTATGAAGAAGGGCGTGGCGGA•TTCGTCTCTAAGTGTCCGAATTGCCAGCAA 600 

c R Y S V N P G S T N M Y R D L R E I Y * W G G M K K G V A D F V S K C P N C Q Q 

b GTGAAGGCCGAGCATCAGCGGCCCAGTGGGTTGACTCAGCTTAT~g3AGATACCAACGTGAAAGTC.GGAAATGATCAATATGGAC~A~TACC~A~C~TAC~ 

c V K A E H Q R P S G L T Q L I E I P T * K W E M I N M D F L T G L P H T Q Y K F 

720 

b GACTCAA~ TAATAGTAGACCGAC TCAC CAAATCAGC TCAC'I-FFI'I~3C CAG TCAAG TC GAC CGATAC TACAGAACAATATG CTTGATTGTATATCAAGGAG ATAG TGAGG CTTCAT 840 

c D S I W V I V D R L T K S A H F L P V K S T D T T E Q Y A * L Y I K E I V R L H 

oligo 3 

b GGTACGC CGC TTTCCATTATTTCGGATCAAGGAGCTTAGTTCACAG C TAACTTCTGGAGGAAATTTCAGCAAGGTTTGGG TACCTATGTGAATCTCAG TACGGC ~YfCCATCC GCAGACC 960 

c G T P L S I I S D Q G A * F T A N F W R K F Q Q G L G T.Y V N L S T A F H P Q T 

b GATGGTCAAG cAGAGCGGACTATTCAGACGCTCGAGGATATGTTGCGGG~ATGCG~TTTCAAGGGTAA~AT~C~CCC~ATAGAG~C~AT~A~ 1080 

c D G Q A E R T I Q T L E D M T, R A C V L N F K G N W D N H L P L I E F A Y N N I 

! 
a ~TG G G T G T 
b TTTCATGCTAGCATC CAAATTGCC CCATTTGAAGCATTGTACGGAAGAAGG TG TAGGTC CC CGATCGGGTGG TTCGAGGCAGGTGAAGCAG~C~ATA~C CAGA~G~CAC CAG 1200 

c F H A S I Q I A P F E A L Y G R R C R S P I G W F E A G E A E L I G P D L v H Q 

d * M v 

a A AG G A G 
b GC CATGGAGAAGGTAAGAGTCATTCAGGAGAGGATAAAGACTGCTCAGAGTCGC CAGAAATCC TATGCGGACGTGCGTCGAAGAGAA~TTTCAAATAGGTGATTGGG TGTTC~ 1320 

c A M E K V R V I Q E R I K T A Q S R Q K S Y A D V R R R E L E F Q I G D W V F L 

d M M N 

a G C G G A A C A A 

b A ~ C T A ~ A ~ A ~ C G C ~ G ~ G ~ - ~ C T ~ G ~ C T A ~ T A ~ G C C ~ A ~ A G A ~ A ~ G G A ~ G ~ C G T A T ~ A G ~  

c R V S P M K G I M R F G K K  K L S P R Y V G P Y Q I I Q - R I G Q V A Y R L E L  

d V A G T K 

1439 

a A A T T T TA A T GC 

b CCC C~TGAGATGTCCTTAGTGCACCCGGTGTTCCATGTGTCCATGTTGAGGAAAGTAGTTGGAGATCCGTCCGCCATCG~CCAG C ~ G A C A ~ G G ~ A C ~ G ~ A ~ A T A T  

c P P E M S L V H P V F H V S M L R K V V G D P S A I V P A E D I K V T E E L S Y 

d T V 

1559 

a A CCAG T T G A T C G G G A C 

b GAGGAGATT - - TTTAGCTATTATAGATA~TCCGTAAGTTGCGAAATAAGGAGATTGCTTCAGTTA~AGTGTTGTGGCGAAATCAACAAGTCG~GA~CCA~GA~ 1677 

c E E I - L A I I D M Q V R K L R N K E I A S V K V L W R N Q Q v E E A T W E E E 

d P V L K * S R A 

a G G CC A CC C T T GA C G CC TAGG C AGTG TGTA TC ATTAGGTG AAG A CAT T C TTCC 

b GAC GAGATGAAAAGAAAATACCCCC ATTq~TTTG AAGAAGTCTAGAAGTGATCGTCTGAATTCTTGTC C C TAAGTGATTTAATG~G ~ CCG ~ A~AG~CAC C C C CAT .... 

c D E M K R K Y P H L F E E V * 

d E G D Q A 

1793 

a C TA AA T C TC C A A T CAT T 

b - CCTAGGTGCTTTACTATTGTAAq~DCTTCCAAGTTGTGCCGAAAATTG - ATGTGT'PGTGATTATTTGAACA 

Fig. 3 Nucleotide sequence of the al eDNA and of the correspond- 
ing fragment of pGS63-2. Lines b and c show the complete nucleo- 
tide and amino acid sequences of the al cDNA (Tnal-2) and lines 
a and d show the nucleotide and amino acid sequences of pGS63-2 
(Tna]-l). The GenBank accession numbers are Z35427 (Tnal-1) and 
Z35426 (Thai-2). Only those nucleotides or amino acids that differ 
between Tnal-1 and Tnal-2 are shown on lines a and d. The vert, ical 
arrow indicates the beginning of the sequence of pGS63-2 (an XbaI 
site). Dashes ( )  indicate gaps introduced in the sequence to maxi- 

1862 

mize alignment and stop codons in lines c and d are indicated with 
an asterisk (*). The first amino acid of the integrase domain Present 
on Tnal-2 is indicated with a bent arrow. A region of the al cDNA 
that does not hybridize to other members of the Trial family or to 
other repeated sequences in the N. alata genome, is indicated by 
shading. The location and direction of the oligonucleotides used in 
the PCR experiments are indicated by arrows above the correspond- 
ing region of sequence 
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Fig. 4 Alignment of the integrase 
domains from several 
retrotransposons of the gypsy 
family including Tnal-2. The 
sequences are: tna, Trial-2, (this 
paper); del, dell retrotransposon 
from Lilium henryi (Smyth et al. 
1989); cft, cft-I retrotransposon 
from Cladosporium fulvum 
(McHale et al. 1992); ty3, Ty3 
retrotransposon from 
Saccharomyces cerevisae (Hansen 
et al. 1988); tfl, Tfl 
retrotransposon from 
Schizosaccharomyees pombe 
(Levin et al. 1990), and grh, 
Grasshopper from Magnaporthe 
grisea (Dobinson et al. 1993). 
Gaps (-) have been introduced 
into the sequences to maximize 
alignment. Stop codons are 
indicated by an "X". An amino 
acid that matches the 
corresponding residue in the 
Tnal-2 sequence is indicated by 
a dot and amino acids that are 
part of the conserved HHCC and 
DD(35)E motifs (see Discussion) 
are indicated by vertical arrows 

tna I SP SSFPPIM - SRYSVNPGSTNMYRDLREIYXWGGMKKGVADFVSKCPNCQQVKAEHQRP SGLTQL I E I 68 
de i RTKVLEES. R. KFTIH .... K... N. KINFW. S. I. RE. VEY.. R. LI ...... Do HHH,., L. PLPV 
c ft KYQVPKDREEECIRQH. DEPTYGH,. TSKTVDLIQRSFSFPQ. RLK. LRYIK.. VII... N.. ARHAKY. HL. FRTP 

ty3 NAVMRLYHD, -TLFGGHF. V, VTIAkKISP., Y. PKLQHSIIQYIRT, VQ.. LI. SHRP. LH.. L. PLP. 
tf I KDQILLPNDTQLTRTI IKKY. EEGKr,iH.. IELLTNTILRRFT. K. LR. QIQEY. QN. HT.. IN. SRNHK. Y. PLHP. PP 
grh RGRLWLPNWEPLTTAVLQRT. E. PMVGHS. RDGTFAI. ARD. H. D..AEH. RR.. RN. DI. RRT. PSRRARQ., L. PLP. 

tna PT~NMDFLTGLPHTQYK ..... FDSIWVlVDRLTKSAHFLPVKSTDTTEQYAXLYIKEIVRLHGTPLSIISDQGA 143 
del SE .... H.L...II.F.LSKRC ..... H ......... F ...... I. IHT. ISGKDL ........ I .... I .TT.VT.RDT 

cft . .KP.DEVT.. ,I.K..RSKDRVTGQAY.M.L.M ...... Y... I.ASEIY,A.. LGY.VLDRLI.Y..F.EVF.T.RDK 

ty3 AEGR.LD.S...V .... P,SNNL ..... NM.L.V...FS.R., .IATRK,LDAT.LID.LFRY.FSY. ,F.RT.T..RDV 

tfl .ERP, .SLS...I.A, ,ESS ...... GYNALL.V...FS.M.!L..CTKSI .A..T. RMFDQRVIAYF,N. KE..A.NDH 
grh .DRF.KQ.SI, .M.D..-GNGEVTPR.--YLM..T.,. S.YVQLEAMH. -MKA.DC,ARFLSSWW,FR. F. SQ. :..R.S 

$ 
tna XFTANFWRKFQQGLGTYVNLSTAFHPQTDGQAERTIQTLEDMLRAcVLNFKGNWDNHLPLIEFAYNNIFHASIQIAPFEA 223 

del K. .SR. .GSLXKS. . .ELFF .......... XS ..... I ...... S.S.D ..... EE .... V ...... SYQS, ,GM ..... 

cft L. .S.Y.KTLMGTI. IKHK .... Y. .E .... T. , .N .... QY. . HYINYAQD. .VSL. .MAQI,L. .HKSETTSTT. .MR 
ty3 RM. . DKYQELTKR. . IKSTM.S.N ....... S ....... NRL. . .Y.STNIQ. .HVY. .Q. . .V. . STPTRTLGKS. . .I 
tfl I, . SQT.KD.AHKYNFVMKF. LPYR ...... T, , .N. .V.KL, .CVCSTHPNT,VD, IS,VQQS. . .AI, SAT.MT. . .I 

grh DWVGG. . TELCRQT. VEQL. . . SY. . E, . . GT. . AN. EVQQY. . ,YIAFDQ , D. PD. . GAAQL . L. . RNSSVTGTS . NKL 

tna L- -Y- - -GRRCRSPIGWFEAGEAEL IGPDLVHQAMEKVRVIQER IKTAQSRQKSYADVR- RRELEFQIGDWIrFLRVSPMK 297 
del .--.---..P .... TC.A.I..Nil..R.E. IQ.TTNAIE. ,KRRL.A..D ..... T.I.- .HP., .SV.NHI..E...R, 
cft TLARTLTYPEHLD. THRPREQS 

ty3 DLG. - --LPNTPAIKSDD. VIqARSFTAVE. AKHLKALTIQTK. QLEH.. IFzMETNNNQ. -. KP. LLN... H. LVHRD--A 

tfl VHR, - - -SPALSPL .... . LPS F SDKTDENSQET iQVFQTVK. HLN, NNIKN. K. F.MKIQETE... P.. L. MVKRTKTG 
grh . LGFDIEAVPNAA. PSKAP. SS PKARATRFLEHLREGSELA, AA. AYIg. Q.. EAG. NESR. PAER ~ RV.. E.., NLRNIR 

tna GIMRFGKK~KLSPRYVGPYQIIQRIGQ~AYRLELPPEMSLVHP~VFHvSMLRKVvGDPSAIVP~/~DIICvTEELSYEEI-L 375 

del .TSY,VF.G ...... T..FE.LEI.WP ..... A,, ,ML.SI.N-...I ..... YEP...H.LDW. ,LRLNPDI .... KPV 

ty3 YFKKGAYM-, VQQI .... FRVVKK. NDN.. E. D. NSHKKKHRVINVQFLKS LYT. QTRTQRINQSAPLRELREHTKLLHS 

tfl FLHKSN---..A. SFA..FYVL.KS. PNN.E.D..DSIKHMF.ST .... H. E. YRHNSELNYTTI. DSDIGTILHILEHK 
grh TNRPCR-- -.. DYI. -. K, RWAVPTPL~I%~f. IN]. RGI .... HPT.,, ELVERAAS.. LPSQIRT. SRPDP.. QPT. ETG 

tna AIIDMQVRKLRNKEIASVKVLWRNQQVEEATW-EEEDEMKRKYPHLFEEV 424 

del QVLASESKV .... I, LM ..... QHHSE ...... L. AD. QEXF. N. . SGM 
tfl NREQVLYI.IqVXYI SNLNPSTIMSGWTTLATALQADKAI~'ErD , IKNNNLNI 

grh EPEEVWAVEAILAAKNRRGRGGGR. VLVKWQGYDNPTWEPLELMTDTRALD 

Comparison of the deduced amino acid sequence of 
pGS63-2 with sequences in databases showed signifi- 
cant similarity with the C-terminal region of the pol 
gene from the dell retrotransposon of Lilium henryi 
(Smyth et al. 1989). This region of pol contains the 
integrase domain and, overall, the deduced amino acid 
sequences were 47% identical (data not shown). The 
similarity between pGS63-2 and dell does not extend 
beyond the 3' end of the pol gene or to the LTR of dell 
and we have not found any significant sequence sim- 
ilarity between the rest of pGS63 (including all of 
pGS63-1) and entries in the DNA databases. 

A cDNA library was prepared from poly(A) ÷ RNA 
purified from styles of $6S6 N. alata 6 h after they had 
been touched with a plastic rod. The library was 
screened using the 800bp pGS63-2 fragment and 
a 1862 bp cDNA clone (al) was isolated and sequenced 
(Fig. 3). The 768 bp at the 3' end of the aa cDNA have 
85% sequence identity to pGS63-2. The similarity to 
the dell element of L. henryi is more extensive and 
continues beyond the 5' endpoint of pGS63-2. Overall, 
1414 bp from the 3' end of the aa cDNA show 55% 
identity with the dell element but the remaining 448 bp 
from the 5' end of a~ exhibit no similarity to dell. 

There is no continuous open reading frame in the 
al cDNA (Fig. 3). An interrupted ORF  contains four 
stop codons and two frameshifts within the region of 
DNA sequence similarity to dell and encodes a se- 
quence analogous to the entire integrase region of 
a number of retrotransposons of the gypsy group in- 
cluding dell (Fig. 4). None of the reading frames at the 
5' end of the al cDNA, the part of the a: cDNA with no 
similarity to dell, are open; the reading frame that is 
continuous with the integrase-encoding reading frame 
is interrupted by 8 stop codons. 

The above results indicate that a family of retrotran- 
sposon-like sequences of the gypsy group is present in 
the N. alata genome. We have named this family Tnal 
(for transposon of N. alata) and the two members 
described in this paper Tnal-1 (found on pGS3-2) and 
Trial-2 (the transcribed element represented by the 
aj. cDNA). Although Trial is very close in sequence to 
dell, significant similarity is also found with other 
gypsy-type retrotransposons, particularly those of 
phytopathogenic fungi (Fig. 4). For example, there is 
34% similarity over 256 amino acids between Trial 
and Cft from Cladosporiumfulvum, the causative agent 
of tomato leaf mould. 
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Fig. 5 Gel blot analysis of the distribution of Tnal in several species 
from the genus Nicotiana. Blots of total DNA (10 gg) isolated from 
the indicated Nicotiana species and digested with either EcoRI (E) or 
HindIII (H), were hybridized with pGS63 (see Fig. 1). The left panel 
was exposed to film for 2.5 h without intensifying screen and the 
right panel was developed after 40 h of exposure with intensifying 
screen. Molecular weight markers (BRL) are indicated on the left 

Abundance of Trial in the N. atata genome and 
its distribution in other Nicotiana species 

Hybridization of pGS63 to blots of genomic DNA from 
N. alata ($6S6) showed that Tnal  is a moderately 
repetitive element dispersed throughout the genome 
(Fig. 5). We estimated the abundance of Tnal  in the 
N. alata genome by hybridizing pGS63-2 to a library 
prepared from N. alata ($6S6) genomic DNA. Of 
approximately 50 000 plaques, 0.9% hybridized to 
pGS63-2. Assuming an average insert size of 20 kb and 
a uniform representation of the N. alata genome in the 
library, this would represent approximately 1000 co- 
pies of Tnal,  or sequences closely related to it, per 
haploid genome, using a figure of 4.87 pg/2C (2350 
Mb/1C) for the size of the N. alata genome (Narayan 
1987). 

We surveyed a number of Nicotiana species for the 
presence of the Tnal  element. The plants surveyed 
came from two distinct subgenera of Nicotiana (Good- 
speed 1954) and included N. alata, N. forgetiana, N. 
longiflora and N. sylvestris from the subgenus Petunio- 
ides (Sect. Alatae), and N. tabaeum and N. tomentosifor- 
mis from the subgenus Tabacum. DNA, isolated from 
the leaves of these species and digested with either 
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Fig. 6 PCR amplification of members of the Tnal family from 
different lines of Nicotiana aIata. The Figure shows an ethidium 
bromide-stained gel of products from a PCR experiment using, as 
template, genomic DNA isolated from Nicotiana alata plants 
homozygous for the indicated S-alleles, and either primers 4 and 6, 
or 3 and 7 (see Fig. 3). Primers 3 and 7 amplify a 461 bp product 
common to all members of the Tnal family. Primers 4 and 6 amplify 
a product of 417 bp specific to the transcribed element, Tnal-2. 
Molecular weights are indicated on the left 

EcoRI or HindIII, was fractionated on agarose gels, 
blotted onto nitrocellulose membranes and hybridized 
with pGS63 (Fig. 5). Both the pattern of hybridization 
and intensity of signal were similar in the closely related 
species N. alata, N. forgetiana and N. longiflora, indic- 
ating that the sequence organisation of Tnal  in these 
species is similar, presumably reflecting the activity of 
Tnal  in a common progenitor. In contrast, the hybrid- 
ization of pGS63 to DNA from N. sylvestris was more 
diffuse and differed from that seen in other members of 
the Sect. Alatae. 

The region of Tnal-2 (al cDNA) 5' of the integrase 
coding region (Fig. 3) does not show any similarity to 
dell, other retrotransposons, or sequences in the 
databases. This prompted us to investigate whether this 
region is unique to Tnal-2. A DNA fragment contain- 
ing this region (indicated by shading in Fig. 3) was 
produced fi'om the al cDNA by PCR. When this frag- 
ment was hybridized to total genomic DNA from N. 
alata, it hybridized to a single EcoRI fragment in DNA 
from plants of the S6S 6 genotype, but did not hybridize 
to DNA from S2Sz plants (data not shown). A PCR 
approach was used to detect linkage between the S6- 
allele and the Tnal-2 element. Two primers (3 and 7 in 
Fig. 3) were used to amplify a DNA fragment of 462 bp 
from genomic DNA of N. alata plants of SzS2, $3S3 
and $6S6 genotypes (Fig. 6). In contrast, primers 4 and 
6, which amplify a 418 bp fragment from the Trial-2 
specific region (Fig. 3), only gave an amplification 
product with DNA from plants of $6S6 genotype 
(Fig. 6). This result showed that the a~ cDNA is the 
product of a single transcript and not a hybrid mole- 
cule. Leaf DNA from 139 plants, the progeny of a bud- 
pollination of an $2S6 plant, were screened by PCR 
using primers 4 and 6 (Tnal-2 specific). The S-genotype 
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Table 1 Cosegregation between Tnal-2 and the S-locus of Nic- 
otiana alata 

S-genotype a Tnal-2 b 

S2S2 0 (56) 
$2S6 77 (81) 
5686 2 (2) 

"The S-genotype of 139 N. alata plants from a population segregat- 
ing for two alleles of the S-locus was determined by both pollination 
and PCR (see Materials and methods). Rejection of most S6-pollen 
by the style following self-pollination of an S2S6 individual resulted 
in the under representation of $6S6 in this population 
u Each plant in the population was tested for the presence of Tnal-2 
using the specific primers described in Fig. 6. The numbers indicate 
the number of plants carrying Tnal-2 and the total number of plants 
tested (in parentheses) 

of each plant in the population was determined by PCR 
using primers specific for either the Sz- or S6-RNase 
gene and by pollination. The results of these experi- 
ments showed that Tnal-2 lies 2 cM from the S6-allele 
(Table 1). 

Disoussion 

In this paper, we describe a repetitive element named 
Tnal from N. alata. We became interested in Tnal 
because a DNA fragment containing this element 
(pGS63) hybridized to a low-abundance transcript in 
the styles of N. alata plants homozygous for the S6- 
allele of the self-incompatibility (S-) locus. Potentially, 
such a transcript could be involved in the self-incom- 
patibility response of this species. This DNA fragment 
was obtained from a genomic clone for the S6-RNase 
gene of N. aIata (pGS6; Matton et al. 1995). The se- 
quence at the 5' end of pGS63 (pGS63-2; see Fig. 1) 
strongly resembles the integrase domain of dell, 
a 9ypsy-type retrotransposon from Lilium henryi 
(Smyth et al. 1989). pGS63-2 was used to isolate a sec- 
ond Tnal element from a cDNA library prepared from 
N. aIata styles (S6S6). Like the Tnal element on 
pGS63-2, the element on the cDNA only included the 
dell-like integrase domain. The sequence of the Trial 
element on the cDNA was not identical to the element 
on pGS63-2 and cannot have resulted from transcrip- 
tion of the Tnal element on pGS63-2. Consistent with 
this, we later found that the transcript was the product 
of a gene linked to the S6-alMe (see below), which also 
explains why it was only detected in the styles of plants 
homozygous for this allele (Fig. 2c). The Tnal element 
on pGS63-2 was named Tnal-1, and the transcribed 
element Tnal-2. Although we do not have sequence 
information from a full-length Tnal element, sequence 
similarity with dell indicates it is likely to be a member 
of the gypsy group of retrotransposons. No members of 
the 9ypsy group of retrotransposons have previously 
been described in dicotyledonous plants but they, like 

the Tyl-copia group of retrotransposons (Flavell 1992; 
Voytas et al. 1992), may be present in other higher plant 
families. 

Retrotransposons are characterized by long terminal 
repeats (LTRs). We have not been able to identify LTRs 
associated with Tnal as we only have sequence in- 
formation from the 3' end of one genomic copy of the 
element. Comparison of the DNA sequence down- 
stream of Tnal-1 with the LTRs of dell or with the 
sequence of an unpublished gypsy-type retrotransposon 
from tomato (T. Brown, personal communication) 
showed no significant sequence similarity. A number of 
repeated DNA elements similar to retrotransposons, 
but lacking LTRs, have been identified in plants and 
animals (Weiner et al. 1986; Leeton and Smyth 1993). 
These elements are known as non-LTR retrotran- 
sposons. Tnat is unlikely to be a member of this class 
for two reasons: firstly, non-LTR retrotransposons al- 
ways have a region of DNA rich in A near the 3' end of 
the reading frame and no such sequence is found at the 
3' end of Tnal-1, and secondly, no coding region for an 
integrase domain has been found in any of the non-LTR 
retrotransposons described so far (Weiner et al. 1986). 

Most of the plant retrotransposons isolated to date 
are defective (Flavell 1992). Indeed, neither of the Tnal 
elements characterized in this paper has an open read- 
ing frame or is likely to be functional and we have not 
detected any transcripts corresponding to an active 
Trial element. Thus, the Tnal family probably trans- 
poses very infrequently, if at all, in the N. alata genome. 
The ability of retrotransposons to integrate into new 
sites in the genome depends upon the synthesis of 
full-length transcripts. Typically, retrotransposon tran- 
scripts are large molecules of 5-6 kb that begin and end 
within the 5' and 3' LTRs (Boeke and Corces 1989). The 
Tnal-2 transcript is only 1.9 kb long and is likely to be 
a chimeric gene formed by the insertion of the Tnal 
integrase domain into a gene expressed in response to 
pollination (see below). Similar chimeric transcripts 
have been identified in maize and tobacco (Pouteau 
et al. 1991; Turcich and Mascarenhas 1994). In maize, 
the chimeric transcripts range in size from 0.5-8 kb and 
are detected in RNA from a variety of tissues using the 
LTR of a putative maize retrotransposon as a probe 
(Turcich and Mascarenhas 1994). Like Tnal-2, none of 
the chimeric transcripts characterized by Turcich and 
Mascarenhas (1994) could be translated. 

Not all the retrotransposons elements in plant 
genomes are inert, as mutations and DNA polymor- 
phisms resulting from their insertion have been ob- 
served in a variety of species (Grandbastein et al. 1989; 
Harberd et al. 1987; Johns et al. 1985; Voytas and 
Ausubel 1988). Retrotransposons are thought to under- 
go periods of frequent and abundant transposition fol- 
lowed by an indefinite period in which the element is 
fixed in the genome and the sequence is subject to 
mutation without selective constraints (Smyth 1993). 
Based on the hybridization of Tnal to genomic DNA 
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from a number of Nicotiana species, we conclude that 
this element has been active at least twice during the 
evolution of the genus; once in N. tomentosiformis and 
once in a progenitor of some species of the subgenus 
Petunioides, Sect. Alatae (Fig. 5). N. tabacum is an am- 
phidiploid produced by interspecific crossing between 
N. sylvestris and N. tomentosiformis. Some of the hy- 
bridizing bands in N. tabacum are similar to those in N. 
sylvestris but quite different from those of N. tomen- 
tosiformis. This may indicate that the Trial element was 
active in N. tomentosiformis after the appearance of N. 
tabacum. Within the Sect. Alatae, the hybridization 
pattern of Tnal indicates that the progenitor in which 
the element was active was not a progenitor of N. 
sylvestris. N. syIvestris is a distinct member of this 
Section and differs from other members in a number of 
morphological and karyotypical features (Goodspeed 
1954). A third transposition may have produced Tnal- 
2, although this element may well have arisen through 
other means. If Tnal-2 did arise through transposition, 
then this must have occurred more recently than the 
other two as the element is only found in N. atata plants 
with the S6-allele (Fig. 2C); linkage analysis confirms 
that Trial-2 lies 2 cM from this allele (Table 1). 

The alignment of sequences from the integrase do- 
main of a number of retroviruses and retrotransposons 
reveals two highly conserved regions: a group of His 
and Cys residues with a characteristics H-X(3-7~-H- 
X(23-3z)-C-X(2~-C organization called the HHCC mo- 
tif; and the DD(35)E motif, a pair of Asp residues 
separated by 39-58 amino acids with a Glu residue 
a further 35 amino acids away from the second Asp 
(Johnson et al. 1986; Khan et al. 1991; Skalka 1993). 
Both the HHCC and DD(35)E motifs are in the N- 
terminal half of the integrase domain. The HHCC 
motif is presumed to be involved in binding to DNA 
and the DD(35)E motif forms part of the catalytic 
centre of the protein (Hazuda et al. 1994; Khan et al. 
1991; Skalka 1993). The Tnal-2 element contains both 
of these characteristic motifs, except that an Ash resi- 
due replaces the second His in the HHCC motif (Fig. 4). 
The C-terminal ends of integrases are more divergent, 
and similarity is usually only seen between closely 
related elements. Thus, the degree of similarity between 
the dell element in L. henryi (a monocot) and the Trial 
element in N. atata (a dicot) is quite unexpected. 

Traditionally, retrotransposons have been viewed as 
non-infectious agents that can only be transmitted be- 
tween individuals through the germline (vertical trans- 
mission). However, if retrotransposons were able to 
move occasionally between species by non-sexual 
means (horizontal transmission), this could account 
for the occurrence of related retrotransposons in 
phylogenetically distant species (Xiong and Eickbush 
1990; Leeton and Smyth 1993). Indeed, there is evid- 
ence that gypsy retrotransposons in Drosophila are 
infectious and can be transferred between individuals 
(Kim et al. 1994). In a large survey of copia-type retro- 

transposons in plants, Voytas et al. (1992) found that 
the sequence relationships between elements from dif- 
ferent species often did not correspond to the evolu- 
tionary relationships of their hosts. Although this 
would appear to argue for horizontal transmission, the 
authors point out that a single species can contain 
several families of retrotransposons and that only by 
comparing sequences derived from the same subclass of 
element (orthologous sequences) is it possible to distin- 
guish between the two modes of transmission. In our 
case, the paucity of sequence information on gypsy-type 
retrotransposons in plants does not allow any firm 
conclusions to be drawn at this time regarding the 
origins of del/Tnal elements in Nicotiana and Lilium. 

Another curious feature of Tnal-2 is the increase in 
the level of transcript following either pollination or 
touch. The specific accumulation of this transcript 
within the style and its polymorphism between alleles 
of the S-locus initially suggested a role in self-incom- 
patibility. In Arabidopsis, transcripts of genes encoding 
calmodulin and calmodulin-related proteins are touch- 
inducible (Braam and Davies 1990) and a chitinase 
gene from sugar beet is induced by mechanically shak- 
ing the plant (Nielsen et al. 1994). Pollination initiates 
many changes within the flower; soon after pollination, 
the pistil accumulates mRNAs for ethylene biosyn- 
thetic enzymes and produces a burst of ethylene that is 
important for the subsequent development of the 
flower (Hoekstra and Weges 1986; Singh et al. 1992; 
O'Neill et al. 1993). The Tnal-2 transcript is probably 
a chimera between the integrase domain of Tnal and 
a gene expressed in the style in response to pollination. 
The product of this gene is not critical to the stylar 
response as loss of the functional gene resulting from 
Tnal insertion does no obviously impair fertility in 
these plants. The sequence at the 5' end of the Tnal-2 
transcript is not a part of other Tnal elements and has 
no similarity to other sequences in the databases. This 
sequence contains no open reading frames and pro- 
vides no clues to the type of protein encoded by the 
functional gene. Although further investigation of this 
gene, including the identification of its promoter, is 
warranted, it does not lie at the S-locus and is therefore 
not involved in self-incompatibility. This research high- 
lights the need for thorough analysis before attributing 
roles in self-incompatibility to genes that differ between 
S-alleles of a species. 
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